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LOCAL NEWS- -

FlXrm Vfednttday't Daily.

C2?"S'mP30n Mickelwait & Co. receiv-

ed a l.ir0 lot of groceries and building
material yesterday.

St. Luke's Church yard has been
graded and cleaned up, considerably
adding to the appearance of that beauti-

ful improvement.

J. W. Barringer Chief Commissa-

ry Dp't. of the Platte, advertises for
10,000 pounds of Potatoes. Bids to be

received until tho 8th inst.

5Tht mercury on yesterday stood
83 deg. above "that thing," and
to-da- y was 91 in the shade. Really, it
begins to feel warm and summer like.

-- 7The building formerly occupied as

the City Bakery is being newly fitted up

and furnished. We understand it is to
bo used as a Bakery and Ice Cream Sa-

loon.

jTThe warm weather is thawing out

he emigrants and their white covered
wagons keep rolling through our streets.
Most of them will settle in our State and

take farms on our rich prairies.
7--If any of our tax-paye- desire to

get the worth of their money out of our

street crossings we would advise them to

improve the present opportunity it may

rain soon, and then you can't.

(Ilessers Sweet Totato Tlant3 are

going off liko hot cakes, and we advise

all our friends wanting any to give bim

their orders immediately. lis iJ ship-

ping by express every day.

f?"The contract for furnishing one

thomand cows and thirty bulls for vari-

ous Indian tribes was let on tho lat., by

Supt. Denman, at thirty threo dolars and

thirty three and one-thir- d cents to J. P.

Williams, of Topcka, Kansas.

5f There was a general dog Cght in

town last night our dreams were con-

siderably disturbed by tbo "ki-jis,- " of

the under dog. Won't our City Council

give a contract to some one to kill the

four or five thousand surplus dogs in the

town?

5?"Good diet makes healthy children

and healthy adults. Good bread is ab-

solutely indispcnsible to good heakh, and
good Saleratus is absolutely necessary

to secure good bread and De Land's

Best Chemical Salcratus is absolutely the

beet kind, always put up in full weight.

&JU Plattsmouth to have a Fourth of

July 'i Who knows and if nobody, why

don't somebody find o.ut so that all the

bodies hereabouts may bvo a sood time

and celebrate the day as it should b

a!ebratcd. Who will make tho first
move to get up a real livelv, jolly, glori-ou?- ,

"old fashioned Fourth."

C3T Our streets were enlivened to-dn- y

by a "wee bit" of a runaway. Two

horses attached to a wazon, mads very
good ti:no and an excnent turn ncni

tha small bridge on Third street. A

F:all colt followed the example of its
dam, but on being interrogated as to its
reasons, replied by kicking the interro-tor- .

Vrom TUurtday' Daily.

rTB. Newman, Esq., cams down

from Council Bluffs to-da- y. He reports

business lively, and the "twin sister"
'"ishing.

new advertisement of Simpson,
Mickelwait u. c Tn-1-

9 a E0.abead
firm, as will be sn bj lbeIr liberality in
aavcrusmg.

g-l-
he tsi. josepn passes tn--

g

morning having on board about ,jrtT
TMisenzera from Nebraska City. ..

presume they were going up to take a
last look at tbo capital.

CSTThe steamer Glasgow left fifteen
passengers at our landing on her last
trip down. She is a first clas boat, and
hsr gentlemanly clerk, Mr. Rule, is mak-

ing her a host of friends along tie river.
D. II. Wheeler is agent at this place.

5The person who took a nawscrap-f- t
from tha shop of Geo. Boeck about

twa weeks ago, will confer a favor I y re-

turning it. It belonged to the County
Commissioners and was in the charee of

Geo.raby, ef Eight Mile Grove, and h.e

Is unable to lose it. as he will have to do
unless it is returned.

TF. M. Dorrington, Esq., ef this
city, has purchased the right to sell in

this, and two or three adjoining counties
th. p.Blehratd Coal Oil Stoves. These
stoves look like they were a "good thin
We hope Fred, will make it pay, and ihat
the stoves will prove as good as they ap-

pear. We shall be able to speak more
definitely in rird to their merits after
re have tested them

gLittle Mac, of the Omaha Herald,
is a very poor band to see a point. We
visited Omaha last week, in company
with Hon. T. M. Marquetfc and J. I. Early,
and in making a note ef it our local said
to "beware of pick. pockets." Mao was
green enough to suppose the caution was
to Omaha people, whereas it was intend-

ed for oar own benefit. Our local knew
Little Mac, and feared we might meet
him. That notico was our salvation,
for we did meet him ; nnd a stranger
would have taken him to bo a very clever
gentleman.

Editor Herald. My attention was
called to an article in your yesterday's
issue in which the entiro extermination of
the Canine race was advocated. Now I
laekily have no dog, henco can fpeak
from an impartial standpoint. While I
am in favor of cleaning our streets of

the throng of yelping curs, that daily and
nightly infest there, I would also favor
the protection to parties that will keep
nothing but blooded dogs, and soon you
will discover in tho depleted ranks of the
mongrel troops a class of dogs thai will
do honor to the town and to those that
go to tho expense of keeping them. If
there could bo a tax of five dollars levied
upon all mongrels, you would see our
streets as suddenly clcarcdjof tho Canine
species as they were of hogs under May-
or Pottenger'a administration. I most
devoutly and sincerely hope that tho City
Fathers will take tho matter under con-

sideration, and give tha blooded dogs a
chance for a bone. Ed.

From Friday' $ Daily.

3?"Gen. Anson Stager, President of
the Western Union Telegraph Co., pass-
ed down on the St. Joseph to-da-

"IIeiser's plants are all tho rage.
Every stage that leaves the city takes a
quantity of them to different parts of this
Stato and Iowa."

3?"Dr. McCIuksey is in favor of the
removal of tho capital, for tho reason
that he thinks it will make his business
good north of Platte, ne thinks it will
give tho Omaha people the neuralgia, as
they comp'ain of tooth ache now.

37"Hon. L E. Doom came down from
Omaha yesterday nnd returned to-da-

He thinks the bill for the location of
Stato buildings will come up for final
action in tho course of a few days.

"27There has been more real, genuire,
substantial improvements made in this
city during the past year than during any
former year. They have, cot been con-

fined to any particular locality or kind,
but all over tha city people have beer,
"fixing up," repairing houses, building
new ones, setting out shrubbery, and
trees, and giving things generally a bet
ter appearance. This is what we like toJ
see : it donates permanency, and is of
more real benefit to the place than any
other stylo of improvements with the
same expenditure of money.

C5?"Our city was enlivened this morn
ing by a runaway. A pair of horses be
longing to L. O. Todd, Esq., became
frightened by somo loose paper on the
street, broke their halters and started off
on a run. Thev ran ovor a lot of break
ing plows, through an old cellar, came
in"collision with another wngon knock-
ed one wheel off it, upset the wagon they
were attached to, and were finally stop-
ped at the rear of the court house. The
tongue, box, coupling and bolster of the
wagon were badly broken

Curr for Fever and Accb. Common
salt, in doses of a ttMsspoonfu!, every
third hour, dissolved in water, commenc-
ing fifteen Lours anterior to tho time for
tho next paroxysm, is ono of tha best
remedies for intermittent fevor. The
patient should a!s3 evacuate tho bowels
with Roback'a Blood Pilis and U3e tho
Stomach Bitters ns a tonic. This treat,
ment will bo found very beneficial, and
often cure the worst cases of fever and

Tlie Sewing ItlacZiine fur mis-
sionaries.

As everybody knows, there is but ono
Sewing Machino suHiciortly simple and
re'iable for the use of 3Iissionarie3 ; and
that is tho Willcox & Gibbs.

So long ago as 1S01, tho Rer. A. T.
Pratt, missionary of the American Board
writing to Mr. Willcox says : I havo now
had one of year machines for six months
and am ready to thank you for introduc-
ing them to the publio It is the only
machine whose working is so sure and
simple that I could venture te introduce
it in Syria."

From Suturday'a Daily

3?"0. F. Johuson, Esq., is making
Pre-ration- s for opening a fruit stand
and sou- - fountain in the Post Office
building

CSWe would t.ii attention to the
card of Dr. J. S. McAu, i,a8 ra
turned to Rock Bluffs, and o3umcd the
practice of medicine.

"We learn that, on. the way dovn
from Alkali, Capt. Murphy and wife
passed a rauc'io where the occupants had
recently been murdered by the Indians.
The bodies were lying there, aad the
"noble red men," which some of our
eastern friends thinks are nbustd, had
mixed flour with the blood of their Tim-ti-

where it lay in pools upon the
grounds and the floor of the house.

CSDr. John Black arrived on the
Colorado to day, having been absent
several weeks on a visit ti bis former
home in Missouri. He says times are
not so good down the river as in this
State. There has been more rain there,
and the soil is sueh a nature as to re-

tain the water longer than the soil of
Nebraska: henee much of the seed corn
has rotted in the ground.

CJMrs. Murphy, wife of Capt. Ed
Murphy, arrived in this city last evening,
direct from Alkali Station. The Indians
became too numerous about there to suit
the ideas of the Capt, and he started
with his wife for the river. After com-

ing a short distance he beard the Indians
had attacked his r.mch, wbieh was occu-p- i

d by ten men and toleraMy well forti-

fied. He sent his wife through to this
city, and turned back to loos after his
property. M. B. Murphy, formerly of
this city, had staited for Denver a few
days previous.

(5?"An English doctor sent in bis bill
to a disconsolate widow, "for curing your
huband until he died."

(5?"A sure mode of preventing a hen
from "setting tie her legs together
and hang her up.

CsMr. Frederio Studeloaann has open-d- o

a new Bakery and Ice Cream Saloon
in tho building formerly occupied by
Frank Goff. Tha building has been re-

fitted and furnished in good style, and
Mr. Stadelmann is master ef the business

having been for many years proprietor
of one of the largest establishments of
the kind in New Orleans. A splendid
cake donated to the IIkrai.d cflico this
morning, with the words "Herald ofilca"
baiutifully moulded around the edge,
convinces us that Mr. S. cannot ba beat.
en as a pastry cook. .

From Hondjy't Daily.

C2?"No mails from Omaha to-da-

Could not cross the Platte. Oh, dear!
2THon. T. M. Marquett and A. L.

Sprague Esq., left for Omaha this morn-
ing.

3?" The county seat of Doniphan
county, Kansas, Las been removed by a
vote of the people, from Troy to Wath-en- a.

37The Xews says there is a report
in circulation that Lewis Davenport, of
Nebraska City, has been killed by the
Indians. The report is not generally
credited.

(tA speoial despatch, from North
Platte says Gey. Francis Train eame
near being mobbed there for expressing
it as his opinion that tho whites were the
cause of the Indian war. We think that
must be a "canard." We think Geo. is

endeavoring to make a young martyr of
himself.

C3?"Tho residenco of Dr. Wiuterstine,
in the South-eas- t part of town, was struck
by lightning during the heavy storm oa
Wednesday night last. The cornice and
shingies were torn considerably. The
house had a conductor on it, but it
is thought it had become dlsconneeted.

gTha people of St. Joseph are tak-

ing hold of the matter of building a
railroad from that city to the Iowa State
lino. We hope they will not let up until
the road is built. It would bo of inesti-

mable value to St. Joseph, and of no
small importance to this part of the
country. It would give us a southern
railroad eoDncctior, of which we are
greatly in need.

"See notice headed "keep cool."
Johnson has one of the best Soda Foun
tains in the west, and he knows exactly
how to wait upon customers. Take Soda
Water, all the time. It is far more
pleasant and healthful than any malt,
epirituou3 or vinou3 drinks, beir.g a won-

derful im provement on nature's beverage.

From Tueaday's Daily.

FESTIVAL.
The Ladies of the Presbyterian Church

will givo an Ico Cream Festival at the
City Hall, on Friday evening, 14th inst.

f3Tbe Missouri has been rising for
several days. The Platto is reported
very high.

ifa cri.c". .-- .r. -v -

brick residence in tho north part of the
city. Tha walls are already completed.

HITW. Pottengcr nnd J. II. Brown,
Esqs., left for Omaha, on the St. Joseph
this morning.

k"57Tho new county building is to bo
pushed along rapidly. The stono and
sand for the foundation, are being deliv- -

erci.
STA largo number of immigrant wa-

gons have arrived during the day, nnd
proceeded westward to settle in the 'fu.
turo chief country" of tho west Salt
Creek Valley.

The Omaha Herald has something
to say about twice a day about the
'future chief city of tho Missouri valley ."

Hiw far In the future beforo it is to be
tho "chief city ?"

Q5fA large proportion of the corn
ground in this county Las been planted
the second time, t'io cold rains having
killed the first seed. Farmers almost
universally esrress the believe that the
crop will be go J, not wiihstauding the
lateness of ilia planting.

C."The Omaha Herald says it oannot
undergtund how such men as Reeves and
Wardell, Doom nnd Sheldon, can vote
for tho removal of the Capitol. Why it
is just the easiest thing in the world.
They know that tho measure is right, and
(hat their constituents desire them to voto
for it.

"Sea aJvertinement of Gee. Mo- -

C.allum of Nebrntka Citj. Geo. is a
wide-awa- ke man, ani un Jerstamls the
necessity of letting paepla know what ho
is doin. Those of our read3rs who ris
it Nebraska City for tho purpose of trad-
ing will find Mi'Callura oa of the most
accommodating and gentlemanly of deal
ers, and we advice them to call on him.

(Mi?St. Luke'a Church, in this city will
be consecrat-- d on Trinity Sunday, June
lGth., by the Right Uev. R. H. Clarkson,
D. D , Bishop of this diocese. It is
expected that a large number at both
Clergy and laity will be present on the
occasion, nnd that an Or Jin.iwon will
take place at the same time.

vy'Mazwell &, Chapman received an
other large 6tock of Looks to day. They
hare now the most complete law library
in the city, if not in tho State, tsnd tbey
know bow to ue it for the beneSt of
their clients. They have just upplied
thcnielves.from the Hekald office with a
full assortment of conveyancing papers,
such as Warranty Deeds, Quit Ciaimc,
Mortgages, etc.,

FOR RENT- -

A 6mall Dwelling House. Enquire of
jelldtf Tootle IIaxna & Clark.

KEEP. COOL!

The undersigned has his superb SODA
FOUNTAIN in operation aain in tho
Post Office building, and tho lovers of
this delicious beverage are invited to
call and see him. A good assortment of
Green and Dried Fruit will be kept on
hand. O. F. Johnson.

juno lOJ&w,
M m n

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned against

purchasing City Warrant No. 71 G, city
of Plattsmouth, drawn payable to M.
Morgan, for thirteen dollars; the samo
has been duplicated and payment stoppod
on original. Wm. Stadelmann-- .

je. 7 w3.

"Tbe cosiest room in the city, whore
Ice Cream, Raspberry Lemonade, Con-

fectionery, Fruit &c, is to he bad, is at
tho Ladies lea Cream Rooms, one door
west of B. B. & Co's. Drug Store, up
stairs, Ccme and see us.

my30dlm. Hank.

LAND TOR SALE.
A few choico lots of land in Cass

county Nebraska, for sale-o- n reasonable
terms. Call on

ap8m2 J. N. Wisb.

LOST.
A pocket-cas- e of Surgical Instruments

made by W. F. Ford, New York. Finder
will be suitably rewarded by leaving
them with Dr. Livingston. myl3

m

Desirable Property for Sale.
One dwelling house, with seven room,

cellar, barn, and 4 acres of ground well
8etwith fruit trees, shrubbery, &c.

D. Mabqcktth.
Enquiro of S. Duke, Agent. mylG

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Received at the News Depot, for any

ff the Magazines,''Periodicals and News
Papers ol the day, at the Publishers
prices. i

j?Xcw is line to su' scribe.
Oct. 20.

rv"'"' .. DFt. M H. M'CLUSKEY

DENTIST- -
Wl'l tls nil worlc In hi line on short notice.

j-O- Ec with Br. Livingsta.
July ft.

PLATTSMOUTH MARKETS.

Corrected by Simpson, Mickelwait & Co

Wheat Dull aad drooping; no demand, bur"
are not buyin at our qjoted prices.

Corn Ilnsdec!inl and very little i ttianKing
hatds, farmers not wil!ias to tak price ollered.

Wheat l C70 r; Maeketc1,lti:tJ. S 60,. 3 tO

Oruinear &. 7 Xails l'UlO
" hhe:i;J Cli'Oi Hutter lo

Oats "'"! V-- v 1,1

Corn m.-vi-l 1 rotutoes 1 5 s2 I'O

Flour 1 100 llj 8 i O

GROCERIES IVrinle'u
GROCERIES iil Ciflee !:Cftfee :):i'.7 JO

Sugar l T'-- 1 tdfta 15

T'K - 75, j Kice U-- 15

Kice 17 jui t'oal Cil
1 S.l'ii-- .'.' Ti l.accj 7571 t.."

( Oil 1 ti" ap
I.ur Oil
'lo!aoco 15'fi'i (";

post crriCE arr&ngehents.
..,.- - v-- .is 7.ov

EASTTn" m:iil wi'.! e"cfe at - a. Tn.

SotTllHiN kt - - Sa.ui.
fiOl.TIlilvN an 1 V.'KSTFn" it 1 p. in.

MAILS ARB DUE AS FI-LO-

Jrcm the FaST at - - 10 a.m.
MMini .inn n ui i "
SuU mat - .8 p.m.

porT-orric- B iiocrs.
frsf a frorj 7 a. tu. to 8 p. m.

$3"Wlien cal'in for mail please gir yonr name
4i t nit'1 Ihi-- tlifl of ir UiX.
. -- Vh'-n calling fir str.nws trive the number of

tainjJ or amount you w -h to buy.
J. W. MARSHALL, rostiraitT.,

Plattsmouth Lodge No- - 6, A-- . F. &
AM.

Trriilarrommnnications lt and 3J Moudsyi cfcaeh
mo itU, at 6 1 2 o'cloclc, p. ni.

E. T. Dl'KB, W. M.
W. H. ASDKS30K, Stc

"Nebraska Chapter No- - 3, H- - A- - II.
l:ri:u!sr cctivtK-atirn- s 2d arnl 4'.h Wednesdnyi of
h imuth, at 6 o'elork p m

D. II. WHEELER, H. P.
E. C. LEWIS, Sec.

I. 0-0- . F
T'latte Lo.g, No. 7, meets evt ry fatunlay evening
t the C Hall. Hfutliers n drier loujcs

ir rcp ctliil.y ilViuu io t:.-ui- ih

Iv order ol A. 1.. fcPRAOLE, S.G.
T." r. Oa, Rce. ;e-'y-

.

St. Luke's Parish Vestry.
TWuUr meetings Crt TnesJay of rvery month,

at 7 p. tii. i.'.v. mz.j. j. i i

K 11. LiTl.sosTOif, Clerk. Cbairmao,

I. 0. G. T.
Krptr.Rr mci ti"2 ev?ry Friday arening. Traveling

Templar!" rop'til'illy iaT!tl.
WM- - It. MATniS W. S.

SA.M'LM. CilAPMAV, Lnde rputy.
eTTK.XCKI.SIOR PK .UEE LODflh. No. 1. Plalta

mu'.li, Iwl-- rc?ular ro et:ng on tbe tliird Wcdiia- -
duy evening's of vacii mnn'u.

liro 3. UUAl'MAJS, W V X
pro. W. L. Wbi.l. W D S

Sister E. J. .Iostu m:Ur, W D V T.

"UTAItOf l.t'-P- i LuimitNn.B.Mt. KUx.aut,
holds regular nPctiDB evi y haturdny CTpniBS

Bio- - s. a. UA is, v . c. l.
fi.tr MATT1I BATK-i- . W. S.

Bro V. M. TiMBLIK, Lodfa Deputy.

- EXCELSiOR I.odp'. No. 9, Ashland, hold
reiiulr mcet:"US eTery i ue'u.iy e en

liro. A. MAKBLE, W. C. T.

Bro. Wi B. Wirbritt.v. W. A.
B:o. J. J. WoodkOW, L.D.

AND

WOOL- - CARDING.
Ho! for Fait Creflt, wlir joti can kill Uro liinl

with in a tne. tret your dm n (.immid and Woo
C rd I a thf Mue t;ip ; the mac'niu-r- f .r l 'h i

in tr feet onler. We u-- e tne Piitnl Curd--- ,

w wr ma euonyh last year t.i rtaWi:h th-- ir

siii eriini'y over IUj e ld kin 1, as all whn iisd t lie
cin te;t"fv. The KiiptTKirnv ut Mr. lwis ns a
l anU--r is Wtll kr.i.wu, and hi.i sei vico are t .1 le
tallied fur the of tLe public. IViih th? ;ili v
advantages we 11 tter otime le that we can make it
to the adva" tai,-- uf all who waut wurk in onr line
to come thi way. D. KAN. Pro,irulir.

nV S . T Wli.--. irdrr.

PLOWS! PLOWS!
C. E. F O Ii G Y ,

Macnfa-:tura- of all kinds i.f

Such r.s the ce!br:it d Hod I'lown, Mo il l

ll'iaid Uii'rtk-r- -. 5t:ir,:in l'l- - wt. Siuijle and IVi'ui
Shovel-- , Culf.vator' and Hariow. Bpairi:sS doue
ou hurt notice All woik war'anfd.

llavine ha 1 mi:ch expric-- e ia the lmjlr.ea.
feel aysurcd that I can K"e general s itisf.ietioa.
Please give t a call Hcfore purchasing

u. r. tWJ x

Plattf mouth, Xeb , May Cth, 1S6T.

j. D. sutrsox. W. HICK EL

Simpson, Mickelwait & Co.,

Wholesale and Retail

pi

Receiving, Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

I
! PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

Ce-le- rt In

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE,
DOORS, SASH, WIXDOW-BLLXD- S, GLASS,

j

PiXE AXD COTTOXWOOD LUMBER, S1IIXCLES, LATH,

IPICKETS, ETC., ETC.

. NEWMAN

i B . NEWMAN & CO.,
Corner Main and Third Streets, Plattsmouth N.

OUTFITTING CLOTHING HOUSE!

IN THE WEST I

Dealer

mmv rami i

Gentry FurnisliiDg" Goods.

ESa.s nps," Kools, Allocs, Trsiiiks, Valines, &c. &c.

Also a targe lot of

FiU QBEH CLOTHING

O1 al; trint.'on al'A'RTs on har.J.

',1'' 'iti.il --.xamlne

Mew Basonio

Iattsmouth, April 10th, 1 855.

wit. tt. TTICK,

PENICK &
su Wholesale

Chemicals, Glass, Paint?, Oils,
5 Oil and Lamps,

NOS. SZlS SECOND
ar tha N. rthwetern Tliolf:e .'scr.ts

vai rx fiwuish t.ria:ciae4 la any (jauuiiss.

x. I. SPHAGtUU
Cua'er In"

Groceries, Provisions,

PR0DUCE.&0..
OPPOSITE THE POST-OFFIC- E

? All kind of Trcduce taken in enliarse fcr f ooJe.

I beep the very hes ol , ar:d a:n IkulJ to

lei! th m as c't ap s rr y hi etc in the cify.
COVl.'ldWtf

! BOARD AtD LCDGtrvG,

B O. V7. COLVIN,
OAK STREET, - PI ATTSMOCTU,

Two blocks northw?-- t of Brick cliool-Hous-

Prirate rooms furn ci if desired. E.t'ue- - day
bo a'd or with lcdit gs at reasonable rutn.
i J in 3 d tf.

liE.3. L. B. JONES,
Of Nebraska City, would retjcct!ui!y inform the
jaii.s f riatt-inoc.;- !i that phe has t'tken u; her res-

idence in 'hi j lace for tl e rni pane of

JUTTING. FITTING andMAKING
if rcquirec", Ladies and Chiljrons' Dresses, Cloaks,
i:ao,ucs, etc. MAC IIIS bTITCIIISH done aiso.
M' wo k will be executed with nearness, and will
'.ecei Te prsmpt attention. will endeavor to give
i!iifaction, and therefore solicit t:.e patronage of

t'io ladies if this place and vicinity.
i Kef lJenie, corner Vine e.r.d Jth atit t,in Adams'
t.iick- - n.'Tialw6Ti

Iin:i.LiI.iS lit all price.
Ar-.- rH'ri'oas trishir.fr to purchn.e Karm-pro;tert- mr
t sidoncn in towa w.ll find them for sai at all

(ric s. liy
DOrtRIXGTOV,

; mrT. Ksal EstAt Aoaxr.

DW'D SVTTERT.WAIT,

N. J. SHARP

in

T.

AND REVOLVERS

mi extensive stock ut the

Bricls Building.

C&3 CO.

LOVING,
i :

Pure Wines and LiquorSjCoal
ttalioncrj', ccc.

ST., ST. JOSEPH, MO.
fcr Dr,D. Jje Jk Icn.'and Dr. J.C. Ayer ft A ,

jaa. 17

Capt. B. Sc CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Tealers in

Wines and Liquors,
Also a very cho"c selection of

Tobacco and Cigars,
Main street, eeroni donr eat of P.ymour Home

traka Citv, Ncbia-ka- .

Are j'l-- t rceivinsr a niw .t'i-- rTii';? 0?i
Buttrlon, direct fioni I'ouiboa connly, Ky., Hitter
11 t C'U'irs, rtc. n.j lS w

THOMAS C. CP.ESSK.VW,
rACRL or AND DUALiH I.fk M

SaddleI J nnd ilra;ncss,
RHWI.ns, CELLARS, CLRR11

Cvntu?, Xnurs, Lathes, hips, eye.
!iin,' Street,

NERTIASXA CITY, - - N.

take: KOTSC2-:- .

Bciiuiy Increased. Prlsio7:s due So!
diers ar.d I'icir heirs.

T. M D"rrinKf"n h s thi dy rece ved frot'l the
Pepartmen:, the in full k uh t.ew blxr.ks lor tl
co'.b'ciinn of ad it'ional ilt.tie-an- Ten

io; s. nflili 'ai!y t" (rQecme nil snoh claiti.s as
n:iy h1 tiit:n.;t-'- l t i his cue. Cab and exanjloe.
t'ii.t rl ntned ia lirt sen . a.

. M. DORKIKGT If.
Plsttsno-.ith- , Any. 10, 6.

?'aiinal CSiifni Agency.
Vv'ASHINGTCN D. C

F. M DORRjNGTONt
SUB AtJFXT:;

FLATTSMOUTU, - - NEBRASKA

ten in. r;n-si(r- , B aut es, end Iiutilify I.i.n?
cu:e-I- . ijChartM mo'lftrat aai in t
tbe mur.t of the ciaiia w. M. LOX.:iN0TUi

Aril 10, C3

Patent MedicineB,

FOR OR KCT.
A stoir nrd a hair B irk Dwe'i'n.i;. c.mininiiiR six-ro-

.

ms aid a cllnr: r wub ! e aiTe of ground'
nii.iri which i a Cue va:k:y or hruhhrry, viu- - and

;'u t ine. Thirj U f o..J trill tnl cut'ui dir.ga
ou the iirciuis.es. Frquneof

J06 tCllLATHT., J. welir,
i!ai:l f- -

nr-2- dlf

CLAKKE, POUTER & ERWIN, '

ATJOKNEVS AT LAW,
And Solicitors in Chancery,

UAIX ST., OW-rlT- Till--: COCHTI10C6K
rLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

CATLORD J. Clir.ltS, B FOREST PCRTEB,
W3I. W. IEWIS.

r.EAL EST A TB AOEXCT.
Jan24 wtf

to g t cheai Lamps ntid l amp Chimneriaca d aq BLACK, BUTTERY C'O.'.S

T'ho place to gel iVrfnmerT r all kinds i at
X BLACK. BUTTERY d COM.

WOOLWOKTII & CO , .

BOOKSELLERS,
STATIONERS

Binders &Faperdealers
SALVT JOSEPH, MO.t

ee"Si Cm

T. n Si A RQtlilT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND
T clicitor in Chancery.

LA.T"3i-qUTH- , - NEBRASKA

MERCHANT TAILOR,
ONE DOOR WEST OF NEW BAKERY,

PlattsmontTi, Kcbraska.

F. 171. UORRIXGTOrV

Heal Estate
OFFICE IX MASOXIC BLOCK

TLA TTSiTO CTIf, JTE3KA SKJ .

Lot C Io t'.oci i, good residency Will and

Litliiu Mx-- P2. a co-- Iwo-ttc- ry refidenrn,
brick weli, barn and other (jUt'ouilding?.
A rare cbance for a good i' vitment.

Lot 11 in Mock 113. I'uildina with two rooms acfl
cellar. Good chance for a fuihII capital.

Lot 10 in block 27, good residence, i ith ull Cl.f
at ctss ;ry ontl!:i:ilir.ps.

We-- t h ilf of p.Ttirtn G', town 12, range 13, tcjreth-e- r

aith 3d acre of tiuiiier Jne hund'ed acn-- nn-di- 'r

cultivation. Kight miles from l'laltsiauutlijuear
I'h.t.e rivor.

An improved faint of eighty acres, good houe ,
jrtll, etc., with five acres o good limber,

Eishtv ncre of land.pxrCy Improved, two an all
half mil's from the city.

I'Jo acres of partly improved lind, with i acre,
ycuug tiuih;r, situated 4 miles south of town.

Burned Out, ,

BUT HOT I)I3C:OTJaA.G3D;
T. W. Shryock is s?ain a', the old ftand preparct

to wait upon Ms fjriiier cu-- t' inert, an. I the T""bll!
-- ueral:y. If yj 1: w.i. any thing n fhape of Fr'.

tv.re or t'l.airs. "sive him a call. 8.d street n'a
Main, l'UU-.anuili-

, N. T. uii17,ijtf.

DR. ROBASKIS
BLOOD PILL&
BLOOD BLOOD PILLS.
BLOOD PILLS.
BLOOD PILIaE PILLS.
BLOOD PILLS.
BLOO PILLS.
BLOOD BLOOD PILLS.
BLOOD PILLS.
BLOOD PILLS PILLS.
BLOOD AND PILLS.

Blood Purifier!
ARE UIVKQXJAIJTSO
, , ron CVHJSO

Scrofula. Sip7i His, S.in Ji-eas- e,

Old Sores, Salt Jthetim,
Dysjtejisiaor Indigestion,

SICK HEADACHE
TAver Complaints, Mieuinatisnt,

l"everand Ague, St. An-
thony's Fire,

FEMALE ' COMPLAINTS.

Erysipelas, Tumors, Eruptions,
l'its, Scrofulous Con-

sumption, etc.
55 q q q i 1 q p t

OTTTpprson rit, her UaugUcr was ciirod
of Fits of nine rears' standing, and fct. VltUC
dance of two years.

ANOTHER writes, his son was cuieJ n nor
his flesh had almost wafted nwnv.

The doctors prononiweit tho case inenrahl.
ANOTHER was cured of Kever and A guo af-

ter tryine every tnediime in his roaeli.
ANOTHKR was cured of lever Sore which

had existed fourteen vein s.
A NOT UK It of niioumatism of eight years.
Cases iununiernlilo of dyspepsia ani Liver

Complaint could be mentioned, in, which th
Purifier and I'ills work lilie a charm.

THE BLOOD FILLS
Are the most active nnd thorough pills Urn
havo ever been introduced. They net so di-

rectly upon the Liver, exciting that organ to
audi an extent ns that tho system does not re- -,

lapse into its former condition, which is too an
to be the case with simply a purgative pill.

They are really a

BLOOD AND LIVER PILL,
nnd iu conjunction with the

BLOOD FUEIFIBR!
Will cure all tho aforementioned diaeases, and,
of themselves, will relieve and euro

Headache, Costiveness, Colii
Pains, Cholera Morbus,

Indigestion, Pain in the BoweLtj
Dizziness, &c, &(?

1)11. IZOliACK'S
Stomach Bitters!
Rtould be used bv convalescents to
the prostration which always follows aut
disease.

Try these medicines, and you will never
it. Ask your neighbors who have used

Fhem. and ther will say thev are GOOD
MEDICINE'S, and you should try them be-o- re

going tor a physicinn.

PRINCE, WALTON & CO..
(JSuccessors to Dr. C. W. Roback,)

sole rnorRiETORs,
. Kos. 66, 58, 60 & 62 E. Third St.,

o.
Are Sold by all Druggists and

Dealers in Patent Medicines

EVERYWHERE.- -


